
THE TRUE WITNESS-AN

ie t hliand cif fellohiip, and it caînnt point ta May re net lien cry eut, ilien speakmng on tiis
any othier country in which its doctrines have been subject, in the words of the Scripture:÷" Remem-

jprofessed, whilst its Missionaries and Ministers wheir- ber the days of od : thi ucpmion every generation:

ever they appear are looked cupon as mere lay agents askc thy father, andi e cwil declare to lice: Ie

and intruders initom hsiitual domain. eiders, and they -iic telhliee."-Deut;, xasi.7.

Secondly, it is beyond controversy thai in the Yes; ail unite by word and example a nlca[ing
countries iiere Columbanus, Call, Killian, Virgil, On us thie advantages anui the iecessity of obedience

Danatui and other of our countryien, exercised and respect towamds thie su:cessors of Saint Peler.

iiieir ieal, and in the monasteries and bishopries es- Even at tie fatal period. of the Reformatio,when

tablishied by them, the doctrines of. the Catholic so iany kinmgdoms, lik-e rotten branches, ivere cut off

Clhuchi ivere always professed. Would thtis have from the mystie vine, our Clhurih dia not suily its
hieen the case, lid those holy men been imnbied critli bright lustre of former days.' I is tlie great boast

Ithe doctrines of the Ieforiiiation ? Would ftley> net of Protestaitismi, that liberty of conscience wrus pro-
have transintted soie remnant of thleir opinions ta claiimed at fiat tine, and iat lhe lhumîaan mmd iras

their disciples? And if any change iad taken place tlie first emancipated. The history of Our country
in tieir teaching, wvould tihere not e fotund somne ai- is a melancholy refuation of nat absurd pretemsion.

lusion ta it in histo-y? Vlat means did tle reformers of this country em-
Thirdly, iai, ie have said in general of religious ploy ta propaugate their opinions? Persecition of

doctrines is especially app licable te the belief of tie the most cruel ciid, penal enactmnents, violedce, lrasid,
supremacy of the ly Sece. This cardinal point and a general coifiscation of Cathohie property.- A
ccas never calledm into doubt, ici fie coutiiries con- ner religious coae wras proposed, a coie fc-nned by
verted or cuhivated by our Missionaries. The rights i Men having lia autihority ie legislate in spiritual ait-

of lie IHoly See iere alwrays reicognised il them.- ters, and not even alloured te folliow their owm parivate

ets uask- againi wohtilthis iave hee tlie case if a · opinions and act on theum. This new tari of belief,
contrar doctrine prevailed in Jeandi? Are ie not, beig of mere lui:an rigiki, could not be propagated

t lien, at liberty le conclude ihat reland iwas ever, enor preserved, save by tmeans lihke those referred to.

fomi ithe days of hier converion, closly connected But no power could separate our Chuirch from the
wvith, and obedient to, the Apostolic Sec ? ciarity God, whicl is in Jesus Clhrist, and tirocghl

Aid thais is whiat wras [o hb expected fromtheli mai- a special interposicoa of Providelcle she ipassed un-

-er in iniiich Ihe Faitli ias jirst introdtced into Ire- scaithtedÙ through lae severest ordea, and came safe

ind. For al antiquîiiy attests limat our Apostle pro- eut of persecuttions more barbarotis anal bloody tihan

vt-eded Io Rome to obtain jurisdiction froua te -olv those cf Nero and Diocletiain. liethose sad daiys
Sec before he enterel on his mission, being per-siadedl Oar Failla iras trotden to the dust ; but i i lat e tun

tlat his tabiors vould be cursed writh sterility if thcetof tribulain i spread ls roais ec every side, and
were net undertaken ith the bIessing of Chris0s penetrated ino he eIartl ; and when the winte-r cf

icar on cartti, and t at lie ivotild enjo no spiritual the -ear is a oacmg ils enda, it begiiis to ise tiai-

.u:tiority muless lie derived it froi Ihe Centre of umplhanily, to cover the land with verdure, and to

iity. 'hlae rords of St. Cyprian iere fuamiliar to exiend ils branches (o hIle estreuumities af le eartli.

him:'---" L lop tie boughi from tle tree-it iili iant Blessed, then, nay wi v say ivithi tlie Psalinist,I" bles-

sti-engtlu t blasso; cuit al the streau trom is cd bL.tie Lord, c Iath nt given us to be a prey
fouintaiî-the remnant vill b dried up."-De Unit, to time tectl fci our enaemîies. Oui- soul liaith beei de-

Ectcsite. As the Apostle of the Gentiles ient te livered as a sparrow out oft le snare of tie fowleri:

.terusalemî ta confer wcith St. Peter lest lie should thue saire is brokei, and wue are delivered. Our help
airi in vain, se did Patrick hasten to-Ronie to vena- is in Ite naie of tle Lord who made hîeaven anîd

rate tlie successor of the Fisherman, a-d t receive carth."--Ps., cxxiii.

his commission froan hia. And it was lis ish tIat - IL is true indeed that tlhe calamities inlicted on us,

ihiat lue practised luhimself should be Ihle lawr and rule and the storns ire hat no encouni-er, have stript our

oU adien for lais disciples in future times. 1-lente Church of ts ancient ,pletndor, and that its posses-

cre find a canon drarwn up by him, in ichlieli It is siens have been given oer te lands for ovlmail. they
nacted that is case of any controversy or dissension wrere never destimaed. But is our -poverty a disgrace i

ia religiouis mat-ters arising in Irelanai the decision of Were not Christ and His Apostles rand iler earliest

t sould be referred to thle Holy See:-"Si quoe and most fervent disciples ail poor' \Was not time

aUs oriantuar in hac insulu, ad Sedetn Apostoli- poverty of tie early Christiahs nioregloriouis than tlae

(-1rM n-qferantur-."-Caiu. S. Patrit. apaud Wiikin. wealth and powîer of their persecutors ? And, dearly

'hlie instructions thus given by St. Patrick were beloved, is it not a motive of consekation te us am.cuir

icfised into the habits and spirit O his disciples. We trials and destitution to consider how God has frus-

.ave ample e• dente of [lis la aetteraf St. Cckoî- trate ithe desigs of our enemaies, and frein evillias
ihavus, ivrilten abeo t i caetter of St m- produced good ! Wonderful, inîdeed, are the ways
hs wr>tte aoue end-ofla hihie sathscenturyto of IHis providence. Ile pierînittealihmesy> and sciismn
ti. Gregory tie Great,u t whicdih e statesthatit was te persecute us, and anidst shouits of triunipli to pro-the duty of Isthe faithfulI to cal upon i te Pontiff, to etaim thiat u lhad lie longaer any exis'ence iimthe

p)ut questions, to bese euh Ilum ;"anda OFthe Pou'till onr.Di, vs vafi e t OttrChur1
"not to withhlold %what: hadl been freely bestowved;.' contry. Bu-fitwhatwas e redisuth? r e ir

butta aîtautlui trie . . a' iwas onîly puruiiled and porfected in thîe cruicibles herbut toput out his tale t to interest ; to give t children increasel and nultiplied a hundred old, andChrist's behest the bread of dctrine to those iciothepoverty which was entailed on us for our
sîght it trm hm.- Writmg te St. Boiface, suc p rtion, became the ieans of propagating our oly reli-
cesser of St. Gregory, ic calls or him as tlie cliief tien iego e auld hau ied reu
authority of the Churcl te slem [hie torrent of abuses gio an iregions nykod o f cr e ruentith.e
ilien prevaiing, and to resist the encroachuments oft [

0 A-" Ever ans looks ta ou fer assistance; And, indeed, has not our poverty flile tlie cities and
leres>' . yy fri the towns of Enghand and ScotIand cwith Catholics ?

the danger is aIl yours; iviilst you have powver te put And in the grent and powerfum states which are
ail thamgs un order, te commence tlhe warfare, to give springing up beyond the Atlantic, have not the per-
tie alarn, te lead on, the troops. I "Ad te totus secutions of Ireland given congretfion tte
exercitus Domini-perleulum pertinet. Te toturm Icures cf iresis to the
espectal, qîi potestacm liabes cîneha omdinandli, bel- burciîcs and Priesis [te al[ars ? I-lave net ou-

espetat qu poesttemhabs oniaordnans c ldlictions supplied ithose distant regions %witle f-arned,Iiicm instituendi, tubas umdique sonindi, certamen de- ZDcin uplcltis isatrgoscr altrel
hnm ntitueni gubaudiqute sonamnd certaene- cloquent, and pious Prelates, wlio are building up hlie
mumim te in fronte gradiente, ineuindi.1 Hence hiehueo o ihdint n anf Ceneadwo
proceeds ta state that, in the bitterness of his grief, hanse carred with dithe ate spiitiand ahe vies
at is frein licelPape atone lue expecîs as atcoand.lave carridaivciti iiail -J tespsirit anal t le îirtcaes
prtectie fr hineCir. IAd tequets asianim an of Our Patlick-s, ur Malachys, and our Laurences?1

prtcnfolhrc.eetAn qui Were we evea.to turn ta the inhospitabl e regions of
mena spes de priecipibus es, per honorem Petri Apos Guintea and Carraria, to le distant plains of China or
teli Satcii, respiciens plango tanti exercitus stragen.' Astrlia, and [he scunn .lhores et Jadia, woula net

The Saint also deciares tiat,if le respectel Roine, a similar spectacle present itself?
il cwas not on account of her iarmiug been lice mistress! Ah; uy brethren, truly thme pocwer of God is
of [lie wlorld, but. because she liad been sanctifled b>' stronger mian muen, and His wisd clnwiser ian men.
the blood-of St. Peter anl St. Paul, and become the He confouindis ie coumnsels of t icsickced, and turns
centre of Christianity, The aut]ority of St. Colum- tle arts of ia. echildren of dark-ness against them-
bantas is of tie more importance, inasmucli as he was selves.
a ,trenuous defender of the practices of his native But, dearly beloved, whililst pouring out our hearts
and, and entered into many controversies te justify in.thanksgiving ta the Alnighty, for extending he
icciti.e shield of Hlis protection over us, and adairinmg the

he sane spiuit that anima[el Clumbaus manai- ricness of His mnercy displayed inour behaif, cre are
festedî tself clearly in another bright luninary of the not to be iaed into a laise security, no- to expose
frish Churchî. St. Maalay nas.so-.iully convinced ourselves by remissness and negligence te ai-Ill into
of the necessity' of a close connectionwitlh the Holy the sares cf our enemies. Though violence and
Sec, that lue twice exposed himself te aillhe danges perseciution have ceased, yet we ara o be persuaded
atuending a journey to Roe at [init tirnme, for te Ithat Our life is a continual warfare on earth,.and if
purpose of petitioning Ithe Pope to gatit palliuis t ave cris-huto preserve the spiritual treasutres irhicl wie
fli Archmbishops of Ireland, and thus impart to thema possess, we must be alwrays vigihtî, alive to the

plenitude ofjurisdiction. He waes appointed Le- dangers that surround us, aud provided with te arias
ate of tc Hol1 See, and b' lis auharli-y .ctri- e e Spirit. We are admonisied b' thie wards t
uattedi ta restons discipline in Ilrelanda, whiich [lie in inspira-tion, thmat thoese cwho stand shouald taIke tare iust

rasions cf the Panes had tendedl [c relax, On lus lIme>' tai. Ne diigence, noiwatchfuiness, ne axielty,
acoand pilgrimnage lie speat dislast days at the famous ne exertionas can ho teo great wvhen our eteral stalva-
imonastery cf Clali-vaux, li company' et Saint Bernard, tien.is at stakce, whlen.-hemre is question et piaeserving
auJ breahedo huis last inthe arais etfiat moest devoted thatFTaith, wnitheut cwhicha it is -impossible..t.o pclease
andl enthîusiastic defender ef. the righats ai tire Apas- God.· Thlese r'eflections are notieto eoverlooeked et
uralie Chai'rtepeettm.;frtog.hr i uhtcnoe

A fewn years afterwvards t-ha holy' Bishoep etflDubE lan renur-i c.era thug h ire-iis o eess,
Saint Laucrence, thoaughut it necessary. ta consult an an every> side, anal aegnuiring somecthing et it enciemrt
persen thie successor of St. Peter, andrlo lay boere- senor and nmagnificence, yet ire coannaL conceal
hitm a statenment.et the afhlictions ofis.asee. On thispfome uslvstaouadnem tad rpo--
occasion he assishedl ah [ho seconad Council ai Lateren, .rmorevsfataravaenn adarps-
aai ci-as afterwcards createdl Legate ini Irelanth.. Let * The pretension or scome dignitaries of.Proesantism, tati
us nowi again ask waLta there ina these facts thaLt in«1 Rehcl on Bihcp,1 yulivexamimed la mîbr ,aîua -

.rould indicate the existence cf anaything like Pro. ry'and Pebruar-y by' abs flamer-, a periodicid wriuen in- a
testanism in [lac ancient Chaurchu cf Irelandl? Na; ge spirtinad worthy' cf suîpport. t is co be admnitted thatSacta ot the temîparat peiner tranusrerred thce rightas cf thae.angit. 
ouir forefatlhers-received thesir FaiLli tlhrough St. Par. sees toi the brpsemut proprietors; bail mighta iel otas wcel.,be
itrit-k frein Lthe Apostolic source1 anal thuey wer-e al- uîrged thmai thei tempral aiutority tranuuarerredi abe riglhts or.a

wcays distinguishceu b>' an undying atuebentand de--Spha ana cha aqi i îeyaie suntcupr e trt u--
votioen te thie centre of unity, the Chair cf Peter. mecr.Churistian BiepsI-- -

D CATHOLIC CIRONICLE.-

perity haaveexcitèd the activity of thoesa cwho desir-e Corc'nsos.----Az\ rmor is cari-ent tli a eucrete
the destruction of theCathohic Chcurchu. We need once lorated in this- diocese, las bee recteienot travel fr to obtain uidence of whîcat iwe assert. the Roman Clutrcha ah Cashel, and aiaised by t

Placards posted m our ialls, lîandbills thruîsi inta Titular Archbislop.-Cork Constiuaon.
our ioises and scattered thrugh our streets, adver- On Monday evening M1is Ciarloîte Kernan, atisenents iii t publi press, informi us (hat many of young lady hign acconplished, daughlroîf. r-tlue pulils t itis cîi resout d from day t day with nanl, Esq., Solicitor, iaving some da-s preiusie
invectives agniast oiii lioly reigion. 'hat Cutlolics, a solemn abinrationu of the errors of rotestamisor RomuanisIs, as they prete. lto cali us, teach tit. cwas received into tae Churcli by the Per. P>atri-c
it is lawifl to steal or to imrder ; that they are per- Nagle, C.C., of Nenagl..-Limerick Reporter
jureas or idolaters; tiat they prolibit and hiate the Mr. Washington Tevis,:an American, aged 21Word of God ; sucli are ie mistructions whiheMi- years, is abjured Protestantismn. He rmeaceic-ed bap-misters of the Gospel impart to ieir hearer. It tisaimon Sunday, in lhe chapel of lue Archbtishuop cfwouldi seemu tlat fliey are sent not to teacli doirines Paris froim the bands of lie Abbé Darbo-, V.c
of their own, but to misumit and misrepresent ours- who lias bein barged ini flthue instruclin anl pre
that they care little about fIe spiritual advancement paration of the interesting neophyte.--L'Ai
of ileir own.Iocks, occupymg thmseles exclisively Relgion.
cwitli thei iroceeding-s of ours; aud if1h they succeed in The Morning Post of Monday says there is notmaLing thee iaafrers believe ihat Catholicity, the foundaition in thsatement cf the Moning Herrdd
rehigion professed by thie iio-t civilisednationsC af lIe and Morning Ae/iser, thatLadyr Ieel hmad join
world, and held im vneraîion by Ilei maot piotis, and the Catholic Chîurchm, nor in anotiher statement a,
learnealid, and iIlucsrioîis of aniuuakîiid, is the inost lui- by te lsame joirnals. to (hie effect hat ]iss. Pe
deomis of iionsters, lice>' flatuer theai lves i hllavi- lati aso jiaa thie Catlic Ciiii-cii, irelrartia
ing gained a complete triimphi. Jesmis Christ bas lier marriage ciith the Ho. T. Stoo- , sou cf L
told mas that cliarity should be iinieveryage lhe cha- Cnmoys, a Catholi pear.
racteristi marik cof ibis Disciples. Wouild it not-
aplpcar tiat umiany aue- aow inten Cin binishinig it from IRIS INTE L
tiei worntal ths lis slincc'iÉ.crtlar Ia'v are aan I-lis Disci- NC

, g %ULàtýL LC IUb IiL l lLiI y ilÇ lU .4à- JN"pes? Row are ie, dearly belovedi, to me et (his
conduct By praying most fervenly for the con-
version of tho misguided Imien wiho are leacinîg otheLs
astray, by returnmg good for cvil, and byIi a Conitiul
practice of alityt. Vc have religious doctrines
of our oiwn o teacli or to lcarau, a, bave dilues to
perform, we ubave Our own defeets to correct. Let
us leave those wo forget thiemselves to tin orlf us,
to tlhe jidîégnent and itie miercy of God.

llut thisiss not the only dianger against which ire
are to be forewained. There aie nc atis
countiry' tholusands of ni-ed agents of, proselytisn,
vho nia ke it thli- roccupation to ay in iait for t he
poor, or to invade their iouses, and to attenpt tosap
Ilhe folundations of thaur aihL. Those agents are
oftentimes poor ignorant men, vio, in the lour of
dislress, renounced their relgion, or lio wereîe diriven
luto apostacy by intemnperance, by imondeiiy antli
degradmng vices, and, like Ile falei Angels, seek to
have many compamns he- dgate. htak
of the Bible, but they do not ucanderstand it iey
bave learned a fei di.storted texts to quote ag:ist
our doctrine, but hiey are only blasplheîunîig i hat
they io ot knov. To reason ici!i suchi mien wrould
be useless, Tlhcy are to be avoided as if infecied
with the plague.

Need I mention the proselyLisung- seiools, which
are spread like a net-work ever le coutry, iniiceI: bI
pocar children are sonietimes fta and clothed. provided
they consent to imbibe the poison cif'heresy ? Need
I mention the enormaous sums of maney coliected ii
other countries, wiebi-l are behil out in a tiousanid ways
as the price of apostacy ? Is it iecessar to sçoak
of the elforts that are made by a hostile press to in-
undate the country with works wvhose greatest daii-
«er is in le corruption of the heart, tard the
depravation e morials, wiche they are calculaled to
produîce? Ah, dearly beloved, iith suchia lstate of
things around us, siuld wer bu senseless to danger?
Shoildi we inagile that firminness, nctivity, zeal fo-
our lioly> religion, are not necessary on our part? Let
us, [bon, according te the injunaction of Our Redeemu-
er, wat(ch and pîray, lest ie enter into temptation,
lest our apathy and sloth should bring on us the pun-
ishnent of Heaven : anl what puishmeniit wioild be
more severe thaniithie withdraw'ail of the liglht of
Faith?

But rhilst using every exertion and precautuon
writhin Our powcer, iwe are to place Our coifidence tnt5
in ourselves, but ain Heaven. For, u thss te Lord
preserve the city, in vain do hley watcha to kee'p hi.
In the spiritual varfare i wiihici ie arc cngaged,awe
may confidently exipect great assistance froi Our holy
Apostle. 'I'Tie prayeèis whiich yo poured Out, O lioly
St. Patrick, whilst on. earth,for lie pPrseverance and
constancy of your dieciples, produced lheir desired
effect. Redouble those supplications, nowr nore elli-
cacious, since you see God face to face ; obiain for
us relief in our miseries, or patience o beiar tien withb
fou resignalion ta le vill of God. Teacli us to b
aliways truly devoted o our: oly FaiLla, and to the
Church of Our fathers. Look down, too, with com-
passion on those colic are ia error, and bring ilhein
throughî your- intercession back to tha .Churci froin
ilhich they have ge into the icazes of perdition;
so that all united iniiithe profession of hIe true Faith,
ail memîbers of the true Chlrch, wev mayin, participat-
inîg in the same iappiness, come vitl yo tosing forth
the praises of ocur God and ouir Redemaer for enîdluss
ages.

The, grace c-f our Lord: Jesus b with you ail,
bretliren.

t PA.t CJ., ArclhbiL'hop of
Dlublin.

Dublin, Marcle1, 1853.

GATH OLC INT .ELLIGENCE 

We are sincerely gratified in bemug enabled to.
announce that Ihe Riglit Rev. Dr. Blake, Lord.
Bishop of Droniore, is recovering from tiheeffects of
the attack from which hislordship lias been lately a
sufferer, and tat. l -is daily increasieg i strength.- 1
Newny-~ Dzamz er.

Acensus.ofthe CatIholics. of Ihe diocese of Hex- E
ham lias recentl'been taken, hvlic]h shows- ai extra-1
ordinaryincrease.of the Faitifuîl since 1849, as thet
following statement exhibits.:-Thie gross..number of
the Catholies. i-this diocese mn 1852 were. 56,958
being an.icease. sice 1849 of tuipwards of.20,000
the gross numaber of adult.Catholics nmiw beinug abouti
40,000.

UAILURE 0F PROSEZLYTrîSM IN TPIE E[z
FAT1 E A RCH Dl OCESE O1-' T 1,

W le bava very- ar-en t Sasmere leucu i isc
ig t he subhjoiititc .i a ent, bavil agitas Ce mcaca te..Ill
baise and wicked sy'sIma of pLiu a I paerencobe
carried on, u-o attempitil, in m11.1iiya adlFricts f l s
tressei cmalry, aid '-l il h wii esc, whim ere Ili
pressure or waL aich famie has baeen lcng mi
-ievonis[y fLt. Sa nitih ch been sai ini exa .1

ii uccral miii uncl tiiJsr'eprseiînt;aoniq aba ii
lth hea d m af tbf ae c-s, lita few r

of]iitl.;a5 lien n acl iic i t uît a aîuscîs. It us qaiîcitaîcrat
that such stlateeni tia s sioiii prueed rmiuIalaiSei ci
swinliers, who obtaina ciliving int o E hi bi
uuuEl gisih haired oh Icimid n lCatiitiay, [ay Ialfaise preceiceu o'f perverliigi the poor Irsh peasacis
from their Faith. [lis rLiute uralal thau, if liey f-l
o rbbi:cg Irisha ernies etclir ceh igicu, uhie.esîhouid

of iteiisr imuoiey. 'ie Englirm h
kid l a bigcit, wilil esitare la deposit bis l casheîviihicu
same soartu assnaiIce the tha siiewrs of m wiil] [otbac wasted in a miere pielence cf cnpaigmin, ami
tberefrce It becomes necessarv ta ha raeese a

hiiolesale an iini pi lmi>rag m a er te sindleJ
ail, an nirest a stoppage of thie spplies. These

motives cfi îusaepm-eecatirfia:1-na-ns clasar as ihe>- aure-
l adml sa-di. BautLitl is not esi as i te
th' nbji'acs Of crtainî oaf lier pli es ii spreici ex-
geraîted and absurd reporis about i wct tIhieY are~plecas-
ed lo iermI the, iaplaccy oU ihe west. No diniat, wu
ea readiily niderstiand why antaic rla te lIeillostrionls Archlbishiop of 'PTuai simihld be made a fa-
voulue sbject of mrisrenresenain al siaitier by ih
upohiers of liicailbaseniess ademi-i orrpii. li.s
;rc-ea spare, uswerving, and intrepid palrioisan ha

r:c'ly enred all Ihle calunma es tliat can fow fuiui
such maigiuy as tIheirs. wilat we arec at a JoS
lo comprelhend as vhv others -who shouuld, -e hliiinlz,
be the hast tlen îithemcnselves t o-che proaî;gatuionm cfscel
absual and distiyng, n t say indecen, reports,
colA bu se iisled as ce givce their bes lhelpiI o the
swiile of theb Souper anli the slandiler of te li ig.

ie n iliceard to proselytisni, as far as¶the
tIiecissae et Tnatn is ircernel, are siniply hse-hat
out ails fifty-fonr pa-ishes the prostaisers hav ah--
tlailed a slippery, and, we have iteute loub, mereh
tempry, footing in jast hal a dloze; aild even :
thiese half dozen parisls Iteir only victims lhave bee
orpliain and staivig childrei, or a fw bad Cu:hdie
irbe ref'oive a wîeekly silpend for keeping wat cire

riles flible scholas-dil est, n-al shiops and sairabocat
stoe s..

w thiiuioiese fe-w alnd last- remarks we shaIl let Ih'
subjoine gratifving adiî edifyinig doimneniît speak fori-
itsll:
Aljdress lofe laCa, l :Inhallans of Clifien frointh

Rer. Fül/aea Rino<l and /c Rev. FuIler khur/.
Beloved Brethrein Jlijesus Christ-We are onwilini

I a l. ace yon for Ihe pres nct Vith out a f ue i pariiu gcî'c i-as.
We inme a -t yoiiI at he iniaion îour

ver.erable Ari-chbishiop anîd yor O parochalit Chri
10 bring you ie blessitag of a inission, ine of the most
powerful imuaîs which the Chaurch ipossesses f, amis-
img lhe Faithli, devotion, :ia piey of lier chiliren--a
metis of c-mio n use ici-.thier Catholic cooiiîrius, ail
lialL becmingfoamoommonoccurrence lui Ire-

Duing the -lime cce liave been aboring arann
you we iave not words o express iow mne ire iaura
beeî editied nd consoa byc bth seul al fervor -ih
vihici youi have comie forward--a. lui no part ut Irielaid
cave wc w.itnessed grecater Faitli anai Ce-vor tiai a
Catlienmai-a. 1

Coctinaue, dear anad failiuil ch.ildren of Christ, in hli
way you have prOmisedI to wcriadî ii.; tavid sin, as tuhe

-al>y evil, wu-se even ihn1 Hell iiself; pny euiariesthi
to ouir dear Lord, and ask His iessed Mutler If juin
her prayersa t -ours; frequent-le lifegivitr Saura-
ments , f>'aly.from occasionn f in, riad yausall have
grate t stand in lie day ef tria!, [o tigha the good! ligha,
ta kzeap yauur-ai ihi, ana! te die -l ne grace * ÎalGa

Oui- mission hiir %as tc ycu, tie Cautiioies 0 f £111r-
den ; to cau back [hIe ccwanderin sheep, and ti conifirm
in virtue those whol have nol- gens astray. We have

takaen no notice, exceptu denounce thteir practices, of
a party cf lyinug impstirs anti fanatics in this place,
despised by al Catholies, and of whon evei right-
mided and ihonest Protestants are begiîning to ba
aslhamead. We have treated their prelended cialleunres
iilh s®lent centempt ; ie i tire exPasai te

crreiaanal iasiaioes paae-.aca an innslcblueur
hypocrisy and lies, and launblushing and wholesale
bribery.by vhich duey> seel: t, make merchamdise vf
the souls of he stairving pour. We say heir pretend-
ed challenges ; fal, knring i wil the system cf, hlise
men, we were10 fulY acvre ahat thheir only desire was
to throw.dust ihie [buseyes oftle people.. The'-inever
imagei it possible Ihat we slould nolice telim, ex-
ce pi m our own time -anl ray. Stuch Jisputiations
serve only,to stir up meii?s evil passions and prejudi-
tcs, not to promote te icause of truth, chatity, an
holiness; and it would, indeed, liave been absurd if
we, who had to instruct.the immense crowds of ouf


